APPENDIX - XXI
Pilot Test (Spelling)

Time : 1 hr

Total Marks : 61

I. Circle the correct spelling (Visual Verbal Association) (9)
1. Celebration, Celibration, Celebrashion
2. Handsome, Handsum, Handsume
3. Occupation, ocupation, Occupasion
4. Pensil, Pencil, Penscil
5. Pleaz, Please, Plaese

II. Unscramble the words below and spell them correctly (7)
4. GNRI _________ 6. YAHPP_________
5. NUG_________ 7. LDAG_________

II. Word Recognition (Visual Discrimination) (7)
Find out the word on the right which is the same as that of the left.
1. Basket / Basket, Baskat, Baskot
2. Kitchen / Kichen, Kitchen, Kitchan
3. Examination / Examinasion/ Examination, Examenation.
4. Prize/ Price/ Praise/ Prize
5. Enthusiasm/ Enthusiasam, Enthusiasum, Enthusiasm
6. Glass/glas, galss, glass
7. Train/targin, raint, train, trgin

III. Plurals and Syllabication (Visual Memory Motor Co-ordination) (7)
a. Write down the plurals of the given singular words
1. City _________ 5. Woman _________
2. Apple _________ 6. Tooth _________
3. Thief _________ 7. Student _________
4. wife _________
b. Divide the words and write them by SYLLABLES

2. Food 7. Man
3. Background 8. Day
4. Overnight
5. Afternoon

IV. Track the following words (visual sequence)
V. Prefix and Suffix to the Roots (Perceptual Discrimination) (5)
a. Add Prefix or Suffix ly, est, er, ful, dis.

1. Tall __________
2. Obedient __________
3. Clever __________

b. Match each root with a prefix to make a real word

4. Un
   In happy __________
   Dis

5. In
   Dis able __________
   Un

VI. a. Spell and Match the words (Auditory Perception) (5)

Match the opposites for the following

1. Fat - short
2. Long - Ugly
3. Pretty - Thin

b. Give the rhyming words for the following

4. Cake __________ __________
5. Push __________ __________
VII. Finding the word by using the clues given (Visual Perception) (5)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>word ends with</th>
<th>Clue</th>
<th>The word</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ca</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ge</td>
<td>Fruit</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>en</td>
<td>colour</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in</td>
<td>Vehicle</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>il</td>
<td>language</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VIII. Dictation (Auditory Visual Memory)

Write down the given words (the researcher/teacher dictates the words) 10

a. Irregular Verb
   1. ______________________

b. ‘ugh’ sounding as ‘f’
   2. ______________________
   3. ______________________

c. Starting with Un
   4. ______________________

d. Starting with Ba
   5. ______________________

e. Doubling final Consonants
   6. ______________________
   7. ______________________

f. ‘K’ Silent
   8. ______________________

g. Final ‘e’ Silent
   9. ______________________

10. ______________________